Theydon Bois Primary School has achieved the Sainsbury’s School Games Bronze award, which is based on our Sport
and P.E. provision each year. Thank you to the members of staff and parents who allow us to attend these events
each and provide such excellent sporting opportunities each year.
Our School Games Committee have been working hard over the last two weeks to write reports on the different
sports events that have happened in our school.
Reporters: Hope & Poppy
Event/ Competition:
Cross Country League
Date:
29.09.2016
Venue:
Claybury park
What happened at the event?
Athletes:
We would like to say thank you to the boys and girls starting with the boys well done to; Alex. H who came 14th,
Sebastian B who came 35th and Gabriel who came 50th.And now for the girls well done to Rosemary who came 4th,
Alice who came 5th, Hope who came 19th, Megan who came 35th, Sophia who came 39th , Olivia who came 44th,
Isabelle who came 54th.
WELL DONE!
Quote from a teacher/coach
Quote from an athlete
Miss Williams: Great running on an Autumn evening.
Alex H: Brilliant feeling.
Hope: It was awesome.

Reporters: Rosemary and Tamar
Event/Competition:
Boccia Competition
Date:
30.9.16
Venue:
Debden Park High School
What happened at the event?
6 year 5/6 attended. As the morning progressed it was clear the children improved their accuracy and tactics. The
organiser was 30 minutes late but Debden Park High School pupils organised games. We came third out of seven
teams. I’m so proud!
Quote from a teacher/coach
Quote from an athlete
The event was a total success – Mrs Kemmish.
James: It was really good and we went against different
schools. It was a great experience.

Reporters: Megan and Isabella E
Event/Competition:
Football League – Buckhurst Hill
Date:
5.10.16
Venue:
Theydon Bois Primary School - Field
What happened at the event?
The Smashing game took place in after school hours on our field. The boys informed us they didn’t pass the ball fast
enough at the start which didn’t give them enough power to score as many points. Some boys complimented Lenny
on being a brilliant goal keeper. Alex and Teddy scored and Jonny was a good defender. Well done to the skilled
footballers who took part especially team captain Adam. It was a good game but unfortunately they lost. The score
was 8-2 to Buckhurst hill. Well Done to all the athletes that played!
Quote from a teacher/coach
Quote from an athlete
Henry “It was good from both sides”.

Reporters: Harriet and Sophie G
Event/Competition:
Venue:

Football League Match
Upshire school

Date:

5.10.16

What happened at the event?
The smashing match was a HUGE success the scores were 11-1.Henry H scored 2, Sebastian B scored 3, Adam C
scored 1, Jake W scored 1 and a home goal, Matthew J scored 1 and Alex H scored 2 and Lenny saved 10 shots.
“Well done guys!!”
Quote from a teacher/coach
Mrs Lewis: The game against Upshire was exciting with
lots of goals and showed how well our team can pass the
ball to each other.
Reporters: Hope and Poppy

Quote from an athlete
Lenny: I really enjoyed it.
Henry: I loved the game and I want to do it again.

Event/Competition: Cross Country League
Date:
6.10.16
Venue:
Claybury Park
What happened at the event?
We would like to congratulate our incredible cross country team on the most recent race. Before we talk to you in
detail we are going to tell you their places. Let’s start with the girls:
Rosemary - 3rd, Alice P - 4th, Hope - 21st, Megan - 36th, Sophia - 39th, and Olivia - 48th. Well done!
Now the boys:
Alex - 15th and Arthur - 82nd.
Amazingly Alice stumbled at the start but managed to climb her way back up to 4th! Now that’s what you call
perseverance! Well Done to everyone!
Quote from a teacher/coach
Quote from an athlete
Well done to everyone! By Miss Williams!
Alice: I tried. I ran. I finished the race.
Alex: when you heard the cheering it was like paradise!

Reporters: Harriet and Sophie
Event/
Netball League Match - Hereward
Date:
12.10.16
Competition:
Venue:
Theydon Bois Primary School
What happened at the event?
It was an AMAZING match with 2 teams playing A and B team. The B team won their match 2-1 to us and Daisy
scored 2 goals, well done Daisy. The A team played really well but sadly we lost it 15-3 Harmony Reid scored 2 goals
to Hereward. Both teams played really well!
Well done Everyone!
Quote from a teacher/coach
Mrs Hardy:
Good first league game against a difficult team and
brilliant effort for B team; good win!

Quote from an athlete
A team
Hope: It was fun!
Ella: It was very fun and even though we lost it felt like
we won inside.
B team
Daisy: It was really fun!
Harriet: It was fun running around and marking people.

